
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
NOT (30IN0.—The Washington Fire Com-

pany of 'Seaton have decided not tovisit Read-

uni,on Wednesday next.

RUSHING IT THROUGH.—The work of
building the Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap
Railroad from Freemansbarg to Easton, is be-
ing pushed through with much vigor.

FIRE.—On yesterday forenoon an alarm of
fire was heard in our Borough and the firemen
'Were brought out. It was ascertained that a

chimney was on fire in the house of Mr. Ron-
- Ohok in Hamilton street above Tenth.—

' But little damage was done.

@TM TRACK.—The down train on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, on Wednesday morn-
ing last, ran over a cow near our borough,
throwing the engine completely oft the track.
Passengers were detained about three hours in
consequence. No injury was done.

URev. J. L. Sggeheer will preath his first
sermon as Pastor of the " Allentown Baptist
Church," in the hall over Wienian's store on
Sunday afternoon, Oct., 9th, at 3 o'clock.—
lServices regularly every Sunday afternoon and
evening thereafter until further notice.

B:7The members of the Young Men's Chris-
iian Association of Allentown, nre requested
to attend a special meeting at the hall of the
Allentown Seminary, on nest Monday evening,
October 10th. at 8 o'clock. A full attendance

is desired _asbusiness of importance will be
transacted.

The Washington Artillerists of Potts,
, vile, accompanied by the Hamburg Brass Band

passed the junction of the East Pennsylvania
and Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Allentown,
on Monday afternoon last cn route for New
York via Easton. They looked exceedingly

--well, and will return home on Thursday.

COUNTERFEIT GOLD DOLLARS.—It is
said that counterfeit gold dollars arccirculating
very freely in different parts. They are madp
of heavy metal coated with gold, and the imit.lo
tion of the genuine is so perfect that it requires
a good judge to detect this fraud. Look out for
the deceptive little shiners, ifyou would pot be
victimized.

COURT.—An adjourned Court for our coun-
ty, commenced its session on Monday last.—
The first day was principally occupied in
granting naturalization papers. Eighty-six
were granted the first day. The argument
list was taken up. and whilst going to press
the Court is hearing an argumen t in exception
to Auditors report in Balliet's estate.

THE FAIR.—At theannual Exhibition giv-
en last week by the Lehigh County Agricultu-
ral Society, we were pleased .to see the fine
display of paints and colors made by Messrs.
Breinig Sr, Brother. This was quite a new fea-
ture at the Fair, and apart from the attraction
made on account of the beauty and great vari-
ety of colors displayed, all citizens of Lehigh
took pride in pointing changers to the same as
representing the progress and wealth of Le-
high county.

ACCIDENTS ATiIETHLEHEM.—The Ad•
Inenre says that leek 'Monday afternoon a son
orG. W.. Pekin, a lid ig eleven yeti:4, fell from
a large chestnut%piVind• broke onosof the
bones of his right si,antist,

On Tuesday Me.A.Tolmilettich, a blacksmith
edgaged in Mr. C. P. Beckel's foundry, had
his arm badly broken , in lento places. His
sleeve was caught in the'inaghlus. and hie arm
vies dragged against 'an upright post and
forced into the norrow passagebetweenit and
the revolving portion of the machinery. Prov-
identially his arm was so ,caught that the
wheel could be stopped in 4irintn.t9 save his
limb from a worse injury.
•

AUBURN AND ALLENTOWN RAIL-
•ROAD.--There seems to be an efforb to conW
plete the lknk required to connect 'Bohnlkilf
county with New. York Bay;r.elflte life which
afewweeks ago an i Med:RIO ifffiljetWieema, to
have died out, and but litilillieturd: cittho pro-.

eject. Last winter a bigsuitutottittonffh
the lower house nt HarrisburpWhialitAbd it
been allowed to become a law, •soriiild•h&ve in-
sured a speedy completion ofthee *orlie- It

was choked off'. however, MI 'the matter *ill
be not easily resuscitated. ilp judicious agita-.
Lion in certain quarters has aroused any Slilyn-•
bering opposition to the proposed improveritent
-which may exist, and invidious comparisons
have tended to deter capitalists from embark-
ing in the enterprise. The railroad charges to
Philadelphia, it is asserted by responsible op..
orators, are not exhorbiant, and are quite an
low as can he afforded. 'With 'such a senti-
ment prevailing, it is not likely that much en-
couragement will be given to any new project
at this time.—Mining Record.

TESTIMONIAL TO MAJOR ETTINGER.
=On Fridnvo evening last, the Metelters ape'
Allentown Brass Band presented to theirjinal;
pr, 111nilrEttinger. the fine poi4trait of thtiala
jor, %xecuted by Mr. Reimer orPhiladelphia,
and exhibited at the Fair last week amemr a
number of excellent portraits and:`photsi
graphs. The portrait was presented At the
Band Room through the hands of John 'll.
Oliver, who made a few remarks in connexion
with its presentation. The gift-was altogeth-
er unexpected by the Major. We teuld 'pot
well think of a more befitting testimonial;nor'
name a person to whom the compliment was
more 'deserved. The Allentown. Blass Band
has become an ornament to our Borough, 'and
its present standing is owing.to a great extent
,to the disinterested efforts of its generous.
hearted end accomplished leader. l'he people
of our Borough have reason to 'be :prottd of
their Band, and no favor, which the public oan
bestow, could he used to better purpose, than
increase the efficiency of our Band.

THE FAIR.—The annual Fair of the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society is over, and the
friends of the .Society have again reason to be
proud of its success. The display was better
and more complete. than any ever had before.—
The
any previons year. It is estimated that onThursday there must have been fifteen to twen-ty thousand people in attendance. An excellent
address in English was delivered by Col. John
W. Forney of Philadelphia, who paid the peo-
ple of our county the compliment of saying,
that. he had never seen the equal of ours in any

• County Fair. Everything passed offpeaceably
and quietly, without accident of any kind.—
There,arc seldom so large gatherings, to which
therchwas such perfect order. The addition todui Fair Building•waa a marked improvement.
and will enabh3 our people to add much here-
-after to the display. We trust, that our Fair
under proper management, tvill in the future
show the same spirit of i provement amongeur people, which the past 'w yearn have ovi-

• ' domed.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, OCTOBER 5, 1859.
MESSRS. 'EDITORS : As we had the pleasure

ofattending the closing exercises of the Allen-
town Seminary, last week, we deem it but
proper to say that we were exceedingly pleas-
ed. The exhibition given by the school on
Tuesday evening surpassed our most sanguine
expectations. It was a complete success.
The recitations and declamations by the chil-
dren were indeed highly interesting. The pie-
ces were all well selected and some of them were
admirably spoken. The original productions
of the advanced students evinced considerable
ability. The singing and music could not
easily be surpassed: The manner in which the
whole performance was conducted was alike
creditable to teachers and scholars. The in-
defatigable principal, Rev. R. W. llofford, by
his successful administration of the institution
during his connection with it, is admirably
adapted for the.responsible post which he fills.
It is wholly unnecessary to descant upon the
peculiar advantage of the Seminary in point of
situation. Allentown is known to be one of the

• most beautiful and desirable places of residence
in Pennsylvania, possessing nisby advantages,
that are not to be found elsewhere.. We com:
mend the institution to parents and, guardians
who may have children to educate as one
worthy of their sympathy and patronage.

KAPPA.

A WHITE GIRL ELOPING 'WITH AN 'INDIAN.-
The Palmer(Mass.) Journal•statcs that a young
girl, fifteen years of age. daughterof a wealthy
merchant, *siding in llarrison square, Dor-
chester, decamped with a party of Indians who
were some time since encamped at East Boston,
but who have since removed to Ware, Massa-
chusetts..

John. Newell, one of the-indians, was the re-
cipient of the maiden's affections. It stems
that John returned to East Boston last week,
and on Thursday, September 22, returned; in
company with the girl, to Ware. At first they
stopped at the hotel, but subseqnently 'took up
their quarters in the Indian tent near• the vil-
lage, the girl sleeping upon the ground with
her dusky companions.

The father having missed his daughter. sought
for her in.the towns near'Boston, but not find.,
ing ,s her, made use of the telegraph, and • thus
ascertained her whereabout. Ile reached Ware
early on Sunday morning, and proceeded direct-
ly to thejndian tent, where he net his daugh-
ter. John stated that the girl proposed and
planned the whole thing—that she was as pure
and virtuous as when she left her father's roof,
and 'though they had slept in the tent for three
nights, they had slept apart front each other.L•
This statement was confirmed by John's broth-
er and his wife, who had slept in the tent with
them each night. John seetnyd very penitent,
while the girl stated that she took this means
to plague her step-mother, who had ill.trented
her. She hid her clothes in a school-house the
night before. starting, and the next--day- went
home to attend-school at South Boston, met her
Indian lover, and fled with him to Ware.

The father was disguised in dress, and en•
deavored. to keep his name and residence •

secret. Ile returned with his Oughter the
lame day.

O:7We learMfroulk.the liillernon Record
that the work of putking Moy ernon in gotld
condition has been fairly tkightz --Since the
first of July, workmen under tbrinperintend2
ance of a competent gentlernatt,hgVe been .bu-
sily. engaged itt repait ing out-houses,' tracing.
and cleanine• up the old and almost forgotton
Patbs, and fortifying, in SOJIIC measure the sa-
cred,.spot,agakst, tbiaip.a.gr 4ecay.A.Ae
Record also alias .t ;,.,of the fc4lol.and last instalment for, ilise of, Mount'
Vernon has beim tr.tdr,..%V.lasb=
ington, about *1:0 10 ‘o"be itl
to complete thti'pnrchase. . '

THE WASITINGtON EQUESTRIAN:ST/T[4l.—The
recent casting of the principal portion of the:
equestrian statqe of nashingtion. Iv. Clark
Mills, having prov ed a s'lßcess, wilAtic..pedas•
tel id-to be constlctecl upon w.lai4ape•worli of
art ialkke eleva at aheight,cif ilkty feet._
The rice selected ht, the Presrtle,lit is at a
veri remote part of the city, bettpotAttetis may
itee thi'policy of locating it tiya,l,44•4o;i:lt,iiiiOne. The 22d of Febraary.olllmtibahli.ka
desigoated tor inaAguration'or the statue, a •Sotiatoe- ;fluter '. ,spoken ol,tor 'orator on:lite;-

riP,PN:I4 ,,,i :- • ,i.c: . k ..•

been...4,46 14hQ,,,15.ati0n lVair at '0,i4g0, hatvery
.$404.....„

sucoessful.thatrlal,of stew fire engine*
recejpts heingeamounted
Whistto 240,8Q0. It 010 SatOtay, on which,n/day. Rh had, apd

the' 'Engine of the Cope ' Hoe . Company, of
PhilailelPhie;took the Priz e: ' The Society,
also awarcled.n, gold medal te.:Fawke's &can't
Plow. Th'e 'lllinois State Fair.'hold at:Free-
port. and the Central Railroad CoMflattyi, also
awarded a premiuM of 83,000 " mienFawkes' invention. 'Fawkes is , now eihihiting
his plotif-citt4heltme can Institute,New Yoeli..• .. ' '

( p HONESTY.—YesteTd4y I
ri , befonginq ip thls city
tuning the44AM of
e
cars 4,4ntoefiVersei•piAcitaiK wthi utarlt,e4
4n•}[.": 4.8 '800414104.earabeii0AI:11.4401eL 'meccas. 1 .. •' he. :WQui; . "lint 'had k ily , d'iii:;iiiknowne -*V
•

• 4., %- , 4... :ye,,,

\
Ift!r e.ff' t durol •ye,,,

treyn tiliY,Wer ,en, th co glandip
re a ow and nie
fwg,•it Cook the 'nil
fwg,• so .4p-as
rivals. is.r..

REMARKABLIA9II .
conatkernoon p 40,11 lamlolli a package'. con

SOAR°, eillier- on

tCi Terry lost. T
" Sr.iloposit in—l,ill voted his loss, 14the Package, but tyitl4
offort, and 110101 anxiett
And found alitthe. an;
.Rosited by son:T*744,Tit/mt.

's is — .

.g.acirrrpntfo Cum./titan
steel (Conn:) papqr,,says t

storm rho liglolng tarok
yard of„.).pos,Sago of Ckos'i
to a plovet in wltiOtelpigs, frontr*lattet 44atattails clelitiotwitlttont i
known, Anil tholto tho.ol- -

G:7•Threo young
body, in 'B'rooklyn,
ael6ep, the second Imoney, and the thi
said be, had one ey(
which he el:Maiden
the eircmustances,
gthalvec• • 44'

Q'7At Lobauon,
a younewornin.ne
deserted 'by tikr df
preferred death to
laudanum, then toc
Sunday morning,
corpses 'looked in

A Great People'
held in Philacielphi
Jayne',s Hall was
utmost entimaiasr
present appearance
an overwhelming
Ticket.

117"Samuel Robi
ty.N: Y., has fou,
self, do all the fan meiThe eldest datightt Acrelitand one of the you,. . in the .-...grain. Boys, here ft; a chinos fbr a help -meet.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A LEGAL MARRIAGE?-
The•Ebenabrg (Pa.) Alleghenian- gives the
particulars f a very . important case jest do-
sided by J go Taylor. of. Cambria county,ri
relative ho *hat constitutes a marriage. In
1856, Miss `Emma Kintmell, a young and vir-
tuous lady residing at Johnstown, was seduc-
ed by a yotingman named Theodore.Barnett,
tinder a promise of marriage. The young man
failing to mike good his promise, and Miss.
Kimmell beitig under twenty-one years of age,
she souggt ;redress her grievences and pun-
ish the off, er by a criminal prosecution.—
Accordingly , she made information against
Barnett for sduction. In 1856:when the case
came up Sic in!, the parties had a settlement,3/ 4)and byleave f Court, a milk prosrqui wns en-•
tered.' This ettlement was effected by Bar•
nett executin to Miss Kimmell a judgment
bond, conditi ed that he would marry her in
sixty days fro n the 9th day of June, 1858. or
in default th reof, pay her the sum of three
hundred doll rs. In this bond one David 1Hamilton wa. surety, and immediately after ;
its execution stnteme.nt was filed and judg-
ment duly in ered for the amount, in the'
Court of Corn on Pleas of this county. When
the sixty day were about to elapse, Barnett Iand the votinglady met by appointment.; the
Rev. S. E. 81l ock, a Methodist clergyman, of IiiJohnstown. A s sent for ; and the parties
were duly jolt d in the " holy bonds of matri•
mony," in ihti presence of several witnesses.

Immediately after, the ceremony was per-
formed, the tisband left the wife, and has,
never since e alined with her, nor in any
manner provi d for her necessities. 'lntuit-
ton's counsel en ,asked for a rule to showcause why the idgtnent should not be marked
"-satirfled," w ereupon ilib-Cdurt—direeted—an
issue to try,wh lief the terms of the bond had
had been comp ed with. The case went be-
fore a jury. and the evidence for Hamilton was
!that Barnett, it marrying the girl had coin-

' plied with the conditions of the bond, and
his surety ough to he released. On the oilier
hand, it was in videneo that Barnett had left1 the wife iminedi tely after marriage; that he
had never sine performed any of the duties
devolving upon jut as a husband': that he de-
Glared that he ever intended to and never

I would live with or,' or provide for her wants.
! Jadge Taylor ch rged the jury that if they be-

-1 lieved,.frtim all le evidence in the case, that
the marriage u the time was a concerted
s:tetne and trick,n the part of Barnett; enter-
ed into without ny intention to live with her,
and discharge th duties of a husband, but to11
leave her as soon as the ceremony was over,
and did leave heti it was not itcompliance with
the condition u. n which the judgment was
confessed, and di t therefore they should find
for the piaititiff. The jury retired., and alter1:1
an absence of a w minutes returned with a
verdict for the pl Mtn!: for the amount of the
judgment entered with interest and casts. It
is probable the este will be taken to the Su-
preme Court..

FIREMEN'S Ilio .—A disgraceful riot occur-
red in Manchest': , N. IL, on the occasion ofthe Firemen's mu ter in that city last week,—
On account of sot. trou hie between a gambler
and some fireme . war was raged by the lat-
ter_upon all the g millers in the city, andreve-house where 1., mbling was .carried on wasro. rtially demons •d, The rioting commenced

.about 11 o'clo.. and continued for upwardsrthree hours, the authorities being entirely
werless. In fict, the whole active police

force of the city numbered not more than 30men, and so small a force as this could not
stand any chan , against an infuriated mobof tom eight bun, ,d to a thousand fire men.

7-A discoveri
'writer that with.
neither eat, drink,
ham. 4

as been made by a modern,
t a mouth a man could
iss the girls, nor chew to-

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned,
under the tine of Keck b. Newhard, in tho Ready-
Made Clothing and Merchant Tailoring business
in Allentown, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on 12th of September, 1859. All such
therefore, indebted to said firm, are hereby request-,
ed to make settlement within six weeks from date.
The books retinae at the old stand for the present,
and all such having any claims are also requested
to present them without delay.

.10SEPII F. NEWIIARD, .
.

•

CHARLES KECK..
k-!a, businere Iyill be continued by the undersign-

-4(1 .'whn will hoslad to Pee the friends and coetotn-
ere of the rilitdirin give him a call. By fair dealing
l)aoxveete a continuance Qf the same.'

CITABLE'S KECK.
,-Septomber 21. —•it

NOTICE.
IN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County.

In tho matter of the aseount of John
L. Hoffman and John 11. Oliver, adminis-

;*ors of tho Estate of Jignos S. Reese Esq., late
•Who borough offutiltiutown, Lehigh County, de-
ceased:,;,Apii(dio.w ..lugiist 6, 1850, tho Couit appoint Ell-
iniittid44oftiore, Esq., us,auditor to audit and reset-
tle tho said account andropOrt distribution according
to law.

From the.Record.
Tosto :—BOAS HAUSMAN, Cleric.

Notice is hereby given, that the auditor above
named will attend to the duties of his appointtnent
on Friday the 21st day of Octobernext, at hie office
in the borough of Allentown, at 10 o'clock A. M.
when and where all 'parties interested can attend if
they think proper. [September 28.-3 t

Orphan's * Court Sale.
I3viitTuE and in pursuance of an nlias order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the'County
of Lehigh, there will be exposed to public snle, on

nesday the 25 day of October next, nt 11l o'clock in
the forenoon, upon the premises, the following do-.
scribed property, viz :

A certain ntessuag tenement and lot of
ground wit • : itirteMUICCS, situated in the Bo-
rough ofz lento 'n in the county of Lehigh afore-
said, bon tiled t t o north by Hamilton Street, on
tho west b. a 20 f et Alley, t..it the south by a 30
fee't Alley and on te.east by a lot of James Fry;
containing in front I , said Hatuilten street :30 feet
and in depth of the saute 'alit230 feet. The improve-

• manta thereon consist of a largo cent-e_.4l`6 modious three story
DWFLUNG lIOI7SE,

VS supplied with gas, water, bath room
and all other conveniences and luxuries that are re-
quired fur actanfortable Juni pleas.ntresidence; there
is a largo stable. wagon houso, eat' all necessary out-
-buildings a the premises. The but is well filled with
choice fruit trees, grape vines and shrubbery. All the
buildings, fences, Sic., are in good repair. TIJO prop-
erty is located in the most agreeable portion of the
said borough awl is well worth the attention of pur-
chasers who desire to secure n convenient and pleas-
ant home.

Being the real estate of.Margaret Saeger, decens
ed, late of tho borough and county aforesaid.

Terms on the. thiy at the place of sale and due at
tendanee given by

CHRISTIAN PRETZ.
By the Court: BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.

September 21, 1252. ._ —3t

Orvinau's Court,
BF VIRTUE and in pursuance ofan order,,issued

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County,
there will bo exposed to public ,ale, on Friday the
I DI day, of October next, at I o'clock in the after-
noon' upon the promises, the following described
property, viz :

A certain messuagc, tenement and tract
or piece of land with the oppurtenanees. situatedin
Upper Milford township, iu the county of Lehigh
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Aaron Mohr, (leorgo
Walter, Daniel Schwartz, Henry Wickert, and others
containing 19 acres more or loss. The improvement,

thereon consist., of a ono story
DWELLING HOUSE,

ni-FY with kitchen attached, Swiss Barn
- and other eat buildings. Therb is

a very excellent Apple Orchard and choice fruit
trees of different variety on the premises, and n
never failing spring of water near the house. The
land is inn high state of vilification, divided in smell
fields and each field provided with water.The above
property is situated at the road leading from Slum
am We to Cooporsburg. It is supposed that there is

large body of iron ore on the land.
Being the real es tato of done then Kline, deceased,

lute of thetownship and county aforesaid.
Terms on the day at tiro place of ,ale, and due at

tondance given by
DANIEL KLINE" Administrator.

By Cho Court: Ilio.ts 11Ausm.kN, Clerk
Alluntowh, Sept., 28, 1859. .1

C. R MILK'S
PATENT

pERE Alp WATER PROOF liougGi
THE subseriber in coming before the public with

[lib:rooting feels confident not only that he run
give satisfaction to those oho may employ him
either to put on new roofs or repair old ones, hut
he is sat lied that ha can o indium any practical
Mll7l that his roof is not only Fire and Water Iron!.
but that it is a roof that it ill stand ilia chances of
beat and cold, and he durable for ;1 groat tiamber
years. It con be used opal dither flat or steep roof-.
or upon old and worn out shingle roof, without the
trouble of removing the shingles. It is ahm one of
the best 'articles that can he applied upon Tin or
Iron root's, coming almost as cheap ns paint, and
will preserve the tin twelve times ns long. 'those
having tin roof's that thqy wi..h la preserve, or leaky
11110$ that they want made tight mrd have than stay
NO, wil! be putting tummy in their pocket, by using
this. material. •

PRICES.
For new Roof, 5 eta. per. .Square foot.
" Tin or Iron, do. one coat, 2 ets. per Square foot.

do two coats, :i etti. per Square foot.
Two coats on Iron or Tin guaranteed to make it

perieetly water tight.
Samples ot' this roof .may be seen at the Allen

House, Allentown, Pa.
All orders addrest.o.l to Jo::pph Cool, at the Allen

House, Allentown, will ho notnpily Wendell to.
CONRAD RCEDER, Agent.

• .Allentown, Juno 8, 1859. —tf

Whiskey.
poll. SALE BY C.

A wrox, Jr:,
Solo Azent, No. 110
WALNUT Street.

For evidences of its
ltntiketer. seo CER.
'I.FICATES.

PHILA., Sept. flth,
SSS.
Wo have carefully

tested the sample of
OBESN UT l; ROVE
WIIISE EY which you
Ins plow of the pais,.. .

ort„ which is
tho characteristic and injurious ingredient of the
Whiskeys in gentwai use. .

' BOOTII, wo.utErr CA MAO. . . .
ChotbiAa

CILARLES WU A ILTON J¢., SOI4Ii A(IENT,

=

Nmw Yong, BOpt 3,1, 1858.

I have analyzed sample of CHESNUT DROVE
WHISKEY received from Mr. Charles Wharton, Jr.,
ofPhiladelphia, and having carefully tested it, I am
pleased to elate that it is entirely FRDE4IIO3I POI-
SONOUS OR DELETERIOUS substances. It is an
unusually pure and line flavored quality of whiskey.
JAMBS R. ciiivroli NT. D. Analytical Chemist.
nakllentown, September 28 1959) •,41.^

VALUABLE

WLdLb o soil a public sal oor7at:rNthelayorc,toternemt,atlo,o,cion the
premises, a certain messuago and tract of land elfin-
ato in ilio township of South W hitoball Lehigh Coun-
ty, bounded by lands of lloorge A. Keztorer, Pe-
ter 110flutan and the public road leading from Mick-
ley's tavern to tho Egyptian Church. containing'
about forty-five ;term whereof four acres are excel-
lent timbor land and the residuo improved laud in a
high state of cultivation. The improvements there.

on are a good etnno
opo- DWELLING 110ITSE,
op cf. *

-iv!' Promo Barn, and other out buildings,
well of good water and cistern before the

door of the dwelling house. The premise are Situ-
ated about 4 miles from Allentown and not more than
a mile from either Catasau'aun Iloicendanqua or the
" Lehigh Valley Furnace" andIn the vicinity of the
hest market the County • affords. It being the Real
,tutu of Charles Tinsel' and sold by

TILOIWAN TROXELL, Al;Bigna6.PERER MICKLEY. I
Sliptomber 23,1859. MED
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,th 'inst.. -in •Allen-
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iathtV47i 1,3 his
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month and' 4

SrsnraN

. •.ree an •' eminary.
rft.s...inew tute will open

one ay, October 24th) BRIO.' The location is,
oehlihrly ;'tbelvilldingi; large and woolally elapfed to School purposes; the 'necommode-

Aftsmoincettoble ; the course of instruction full and
;thorough;. the teachers able and experienced.

For Catalogues, or particulars, address
11. A. lIUNSICH BR, Principal.

Perkiouien Bridge, Montgomery Co., Po.
All'"Accosii by East Nunn, R. R. via Reading to

the Royersford Station.
Sept, 21,1859.

ADVENTURE OP A NEEDLII.-A lady in Lynn
stuck a cambric needle in her foot eleven years
ago, and it has just come out as bright and
sharp as when it first went in. It has caused
her no inconvenience.'and the wonder is where
it has been all the time.

ALLENIZOWN MARIIIITS.
[CORRECTED 'WEEKLY BY PRETZ, GUTH k CO.]

WEDNESDAY, September 28, 1859.
Wheat Flour„per bbl. .

. .
. $B.OO

Rzeeghop, per 100 lbe 1.75
Corn Meal, per bbl. ' - 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, ,a

.1.10
Rye, o

. .

Corn, t•

Oata, le .
Potatoes, "

•
•

Deans, t•
•

.

Dried Apples, "
. .

Peaches, "
. .

Salt. i, - . .

Cloversrod, .

"

Timothy seed, "
.

.

Altrgs. perolozon, .
.

Better, per pound, .
.

bard, 11

Hams, "
.

.

Nunn "
. .

Beeswitx. "

Salt,. Liverpool, in seeks, .

Day, per ton,
glntiv, " "'"

FALL AND WINTER^ CLOTHING
1=E133321

ALLENTOWN
CLOTHING STORE.

No. 35 Nast Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penna.
4, I WOULE again call the nttention or the citizens
of Allentown, intl filo surrounding country, to by
stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Which for variety and excellence of manufacture
exceeds that of former FCIISMIS.

I Intro row on hand, and intend keeping n gen-
oral assortment of OttrrimotEN's Asn Dor's CLoTD-
ING of all qualities and gnolog, consisting, or

BLACK, BLUR AND linowx Fnortt AND DITEss
COATS, OVERCOATS, TN K. SACK.

AND RAGLAN STYLES, PANTS
AND VES

Also, all kinds of Gentlemen*::Furnishing Goods
viz : •

SITIIITFIFOO A WFFq.
NECK ANT) POCK F.T ANDh

ft.evEs,. S'coeutte,s4)ept, Srsotatora;s, fie., .to.
Particular aftention'ts paid to the getting up of

this' clothing,and thaPo will find n large aat•ortment
comprising all the Now Stylus, equal to Custom
Work in make and finish.

On hand Cloths Cussitneres and Vestirozs, of tho
hest quality whieh will be made up to order, in tho
IlloPt ing.hionablo innuner ut n reasonablo rate and at
yhy short notion.

Thu Custom Deportment is limier the tono:t.gNuent
of it practical and experienced Catter, who has giv-
en satisfaction, and purchasers may rest assured
that all Goods furnished lit this establiAnnent are
selected with strict regard to durability.

I will also keep constantly on hand and for •solo
a heavy assottment of Ilromicloths, Cassimeres,
VeStings, Trimmings. which will he sold by the
yard at the very lowest rates.

Respectfully, CHARLES KECK.
Allentown, September 2S. tf

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

MOIR LOTS HO MUIR. . .

TEE following do cribed property belonging to
the Into firm of Prete 'Saeger Co., will 1111,

sold nt Public Salo, on Tuesday the 2bth of October
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the public house of Job*
Y. Bechtel, in the borough ofAllentown.

Ne. I.—A valuable square of building
lots situnte on the south wont corner of Linden Nnil
Fourth streets containing 420 feet front on Linke
street, and 220 feet on Fourth street, bounded on tie
mouth by 1020 feet wide alley and on the west by N
20 feet wide alley. - The above rupture will be sold:
in lots, fronting on Linden and Fourth streets, ca'
00 feet front, by 120 feet deep, and extending to N
15 feet wide Tilley—end one lot at the north °Doi.
eornor!of — and Penn Alley, 9fs•feet front on Isla
Penn Alley, anti 255 feet deep on—Alley, and
hounded on the north nndeastby 15 feet wide 'inept&
The above square will be sold either in lota as Above
deseibed, or the entire square no may boat suit pit-
chasers.

No. . 2—A very valuable building lot oa
tho north rust rumor of Hamilton and Fourth stet/.
00 feet front on Hamilton streot, and 930 feed deep
on Fourth streot extending to a 20 feet wide alley.
On this lot is vreiletl en excellent two stexy Bel&
Stahlo and Carriage House.

No. valuable liouso and lot situate
on 'Linden street near the Lehigh Vall6y_ Railrbad olammled un the north by Linden street 92 feet, on the
east by a 20 feet aide alley 235 feet, and en the south
by a2O feet wide alloy 47 feet. On thillot is amt.
ed.an exrolleut two story Brick Dwelling House, a
Frame Stable, a norm` tailing well of excellent wa.•
:ter, and is well supplied with a choice variety offruit
trees.

Is 4.—The undivided half of a lot of
ground situate on Hamilton street east of the Jor-
dan Bridge on the corner of a 20 feet alley, contain-
inF in front on Hamilton 60 feet, and in depth along
said alloy 2:10 feet-to-another-20-feet-wide alley.—
The tthove described property is all advantageously
'nested in the most improving part of the Borough of
Allentown a nd well worthy the attention of Builders,.
I...peculators and others. --'

The conditions of sale and duo attention will be
given, on the day of Halo by

C. Pt( M'Z,
EDWARD KERN,} Surviving partnors.

Sept. 21, ISSU. —Bl
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We Have a Larger Stock
AND SIML AT

M•MSS PROFIT
THAN ANY OTHER

CLOTIIIN G STORE
-.TY .4LLENTO
Breinig & Colver

NO. 11, East linmilton street, have just 11
from Phiindelphin a very heavy stork of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of most favoralde styles, from all of which th.
make to order, and also keep on hand a ]art
ply of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
nt Fuel] astonishing low prigs, that cannot be
equalled in any establishment in this or any oth-
er town in Eastern Pennsylvnnia. Our Stock is
twice as large, and-we sell double the amount of the
two best establishments in town, consequently ena-
bling us to sell nt a very small profit. They have
on band every styles of Garments adapted to the
.season, to which the attention of the public is invit-
ed to a careful examination of quality, workman-
ship, style of trimmings and cut, which the proprie-
tors will guarantee to ho superior to that of any
House in the trade. They constantly keep on handn well selected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, consisting ofiShirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, ic., besides manyarticles coming in their lino ofbusiness, all of which
tiro sold at the lowest prices.

• CUSTOMER WORK.
°Mere for customer work will always he received

with pleasure, and attendoil to with punatuality, and
as two of the firm are practical tailors, none .but the
heat worlcmanship. will bo suffered to pass theirhowls,

"SAli..They alsO pnrtioularly incite Country 51er-
e%ants' to give thew a call, as they offer extraor-
dinary bargains at wholesale.

BREINIG k COLVER.
Allentown, Oct.. 5, 1859. tr

State of the Allentown Bank.
OCTOBER 5, 1859

Capital Sitock, -
- $lOO,OOO 00

Circulation, -
-

- 211,365 00Deposits, . .
- 52,376 98Due to Bank's, , - - 6,898 47Unpaid dividoid.s, -

- . - 827 20
Discount, - -

- 7,518 46Profit and Loss, -
-. 507 38Contingent fund, - - - 5,000 00

$444,398 29
Bills discounted, - . -

. . $318,968 18
Judgments, . . . - 4,806 17
Due by Banks, .

-
- - 50,815 83*Notes and Checks of()Air Banks, 12,226 02

Seci46,89 22R peal Estate, 9,0006 00
Suspense account, -

. - - - 1,378 00Protest account, - - -
- 502 87

$443,392 24

.?lotus and Chocks of other Banks aro equivalent
to specie. -

I certify that the above is a true exhibit of the ac-
tual condition of the Bank on said day.

CHARLES V. COOPER, Cashier. .
Sworn and subscribod'hofore me, Sept. 5, 1859.

J. F. RUBE, Justice of the Peace.
Sept. 7. —lt

Dancing.

AWL C. CAMPBELL of Philadelphia, ro-
.IYI. spectfully informs the Ladies and Gen-
Getoon ofAllentown that he will commence a

°hula .',,for rudiments and SAJokionable instruction in
Abe arts ofdanciqi.en,ilri4aY, September 30th 1859.
at George's4aitiotr‘Allentown. In addition to
the above privEte Saloon, Mr. Campbell will assure
thet,iidies Gentlemon that ho will be very par-
ticular ln the -selection' of his class' thereby snaking
it pleasttnt andmgreeable to those who engage in it.Forfiirther pertly:liars apply at Mr. George'S Saloon
whfix• • any. pBieerri can receive on of my circulars
with thenegetary Inforrmition.'

..Allentown September 28. —lt

U, CAW!S
Photographic 'Gallery

, .No. 7 East ikamilton Street. Allentown, Pa.
MOW.ii4ottr Ilmo.tcbget those fine Pictures such
1.11 si4tographa; plain or colored, Mar:typos,
Melainot Perotypes, Daguerreotypes and Neil-
logrepha. Alio' pictures taken in •Bilotet Pins, Ear
and Fingei Binge and.Looltatsi- platuros taken
In tho best st,ylp et/4'4reasonable txtu

esby
,iitoAw,eel:UmberUr 1131N-•' '-ft

71-IB O.LISH
SIR JAII Es OLA

Celebrated Female Pills;
rROTECTED LETTIRS
BY ROYAL. • - e> PATENT.

. ir
Prepami froma prescription ofSir J. Clarke, M.

D., Physician _Extraordinary to the Quart,
Thin invaluable medicine lounfelling In the ewe of

those pninful and dangerous,' diseases to which the(=ale

olnititutiou is subject. It moderates an impart and t♦
moves 141 obstructions, and oweedy cute may be ratednib

TO MAIMED LADIIIIS
Win ieoullerly suited. It will,"Je s skort time, beteg is
tho monthly period with regularity.

Koch hallo, price One holler, bean the °overfill:len.
Stamp of Groat itritain, to prevent countedelte.

These Pills slainiM not la taken by familia &Aar Nis
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregeiinciosaphie ara.

ears to bang un Miscarriage, bid al =ay caber MaoSig

In all WWII of Nervous ant Spinal ASeatiosia, Tan MI
tho Ilwir and Limbo, Fatigue on alight exertion. PIIOU.
lion of tho Heart, Ilyeteites,and Whites, time Pile era
eiToct a cure when all other InWWI hayi 'task and
although a powerful remedy, de not aoatialn Ira%
antimony, or any thing hurtful to Meeostatibailusu

,Fnit directions ionetupany ea& pave.
,Sole AgentCoe the United Sates mod Cimasdim.

}lOll h10137/13, (Late I. 0. Baldwin k

v. 11„..41,00 6n4 0 postage stamps ..a•••4 b sajrlllo
lihniized Agent, Will insure • bottled dr 1121 a ar miss

Vor sale by
E. D. Lawnll and Loads Schmidt * JabW

B. Passer, Allentown, and Drugglem evjwhms.•

READ! READ!! 11AD! !

MS;MDI-lATMIIINPPO

AROMATIC BALSAM,
Is a remedy not to ho excelled for the relief and eons

of.thuse maladies incident to the Ammer
SPIIIIIIIII. ♦iz :

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA OR
CHOLERA YOBBOS,VOMITING,ACID.ITYOF THE STOMACH, eto.

Its excellent Carminative powers, platoon, Mate-
and soothing inflnence, renders it• ♦nleablo remedy
in inflffititc diseases, peculiar to the Second Elnm-
titer, viz :--Ch../ern Infantitm, eta. Itboo areinvig.
orating and tonic influence en the system, elleyinett.
flantation where it exists in the ototnneh and bow.;.,
'is--and en trial e ill be found indisponFoblo to tb•
well being of et t:ry fondly. It will be found as WA
adapted to Adult, us Children.—Try ft.

Prepared only by. •
A. ESEN WEIN, Divetiaing Chemist,

N. r.fr. NINTH I'o PLA It Sts. i'mLenni.rtnA.
ICE '125 l'er 110TTLII.

Sold hy Lewis Schmidt k Co., and John B.•
Moser, Allentown; Reigel k Son, Ilollortoan
smith, Cherry Valley, and by Druggists nod atm.
keepers generully.

May 25 ISSO WI

1.1;)W1.V24-1! BRYAN'S
7,1V-0.1f,,i4.4' ,1 ruLutorio .1

441°41 WAFERS.
Tan moat cartons andspeedy remedy *am sHerosered fee

at-11ioceJen of the Chest and Lesger illanyrye,
Gads, .dearna, Carunivirtiescßrirsehlthd •

influenza, iteeereenese,D(feeele
Breathing, Jere Weal,

Ate.. 44.

fllngsr wArrna gtve the move instantariVimi1 peifeet relief, and when persevered with scenes/
to di reetione, never fail to orreet a rapid and lasting arm,.
11,0,1.0111 X have been restored to perfecthealth whe hays

tried oilier 111.18{111 In vain. Toall climes and aft orisedtm
lions they ere squally a blaming and a cure—sena need

no matter how long the illeeme may have existed.
nr 111111,,fir Revere it may he, provided the organic 1411115.
tnrr arthn ,P4l orcomi is not hopeleirely decayed. Smart
sueonliMieJ Mood.' give them an mpaettal teleL

• Sole Propriotow..Bricheatev. N N.

Price 1:5 yenta per box. Foeeaia by

E. D. Lawnll Lewis Sehmidt•'lt Co., and Jobn
B. Mossor, Allentown, and Druggists ororywhoro.

IZCM


